
made in Sweden

We proudly Welcome you to 
ceS 2011, the Venetian room 
30-130 to experience three 
brand neW productS.

M•AMP Mono Power AMPlifier is our first AMPlifier And A 
new series for the MArten fAMily. develoPed together 
with Audio designer PAtrik BoströM, Mono Power AMPlifier 
rePresents A nAturAl Progression in our Product rAnge 
And A new Milestone in the MArten legAcy.

We alSo haVe another SubStantial premier: coltrane 2, 
the lArger, refined version of the originAl clAssic. 
those thAt know the originAl coltrAne will hAve no 
douBt of it’s cAliBre, And for those thAt don’t, ces 2011 
offers you the Perfect oPPortunity to heAr whAt you 
hAve Been Missing.

M•furniture Audio Bench is An Audio PeriPherAl, 
creAted together with gAd sweden, thAt coMPletes 
the marten SyStem.

we Are Also PleAsed to Announce the lAunch of our new 
weB site, which will offer you stunning shots of All the 
Models in the MArten rAnge, Plus detAiled inforMAtion 
And technicAl sPecificAtions. Be sure to visit us At 
marten.Se Soon.

we will hAve More detAiled inforMAtion ABout ces 2011 
And the lAunch of our new weBsite shortly. in the 
MeAntiMe we hoPe thAt your Are enjoying the Best of 
the holiday SeaSon.



In our search for perfection, for the optimum 
sound for our speakers, we reached the logical 
conclusion: the need for our own, technically 
groundbreaking and musically exceptional 
power amplifier.

In a joint venture between Leif Olofsson, 
chief designer of Marten, and audio designer 
Patrik Boström, we developed a revolutionary 
new loop linearization technology called AMS 
(Adaptive Modulation Servo).  

AMS is used for the first time in the Marten Mono 
Power Amplifier which delivers 600 watts in 
8-Ohm loads, 1100 watts in 4-Ohm loads, and 
1800 watts in 2-Ohm loads. This all makes 
for a stunningly powerful, yet distortion free, 
transparent and musical sound.

Perfectly embodying our commitment to form 
twinned with function, this is an audio bench 
for true connoisseurs.

The result of a collaboration between Marten 
and quality furniture manufacturer GAD, the 
Marten Audio Bench mixes both traditional 
and high-tech materials such as solid wood 
and carbon fibre laminate. It reflects our 
Swedish tradition of form matched with 
function, combining clean, beautiful design 
with stunning performance.

Remarkable resolution and transparency, 
coupled with amazing power.

Its newly developed carbon fibre laminate 
cabinet reduces resonances to close to zero.  
As versatile as the original Coltrane despite 
being 40% larger, the Coltrane 2 is extremely 
powerful, while delivering even better 
resolution and transparency.
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